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FOR IMI'TEDIATE REIEASE
-
COMMON MARKET COMMISSION INDICATES
I.TS THINKING ON JOINT SALES ACREE}MNTS
washlngton, D.C., June L, t967 -- The Corunlsslon of the European Economic
Conrounity has glven the first indicatlon of its thinktng on jolnt sales
agreements, a classlcal type of horlzontal agreement.
In the Official Gazette of Ntay 29, the Corunlssion gave notice of its
intentlon to grant a ttnegative clearancetr for the amended agreements
between the Belgian nitrate fertilizer producers and their Joint exclusive
sales ageircy. Upon the ComrrtssLonre Lnstructions, the contractlng parties
had removed the provlsLons contrary to the EEC competition laws. ?he
notice published in the Official Gazette lndicates that the Cornmisslon
intends to elimlnate all restraints on producers, as we1l. as resellers,
freedom of action that would prevent them from handling the member states,
markets llke a single domesttc market.
By the amended agreements' the Joint salee agency retains the excluslve
rights to se11 all of its members products in the BeLgian domestlc market
and export markets outside the EEC. However, the jolnt sates agency
relinquishes once and for all the right to export from Belgium to the
other Common Market countries. Each Belgian nitrate ferttllzer manufacturer
will handle these exports himserf, acting lndividually. rn addltton, the
jolnt sales agency will make no direct or lndtrect restrictions on Belglan
wholesalerst or dealerst tmports or exports of these products.
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